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EXQUISITE NOODLES

of many friends In all part of the dis-

trict," took thl method of announcing
hi candidacy for the state senate. He

refer feelingly to the condition In

this section consequent upon the war
between the states, expresses hi "con-

fidence In the recuperative energle of

our people," and proceed to declare
hi position on the quest ion of the
day. We quote this paragraph;

"A to the. negro question, which Is
one of vital Importance to the country,
and to anwer the many Inquiries
made, What shall be, done with the
negro, now that he I free among us?
I for one believe this to be' a white
man' government, and hi only; and
that It would be dangerous to the white
race and the country, to elevate the
freedman to be hi political equal; and
that the former vlaves, as they now
stand, are stranger and alien to this
government, and have no part In It.
We cannot with any safety to the
country enfranchise him In hi Igno-
rant' and degraded condition. Our
friend at the north have refused him
thl privilege. They give u the ex-

ample. But still thl does not settle the
question, What must be done with the
negro? The elephant'ha been drawn
and nobody want him."

The Major further remarks that "the
best thing for the freedman and the
whites, Is to colonize htm, or at least
a part of the race, at the earliest' op-

portunity." Proceeding, he sum up on

this question thus:
"To tell you In short, fellow citizens,

The name implies just what they are an exquisite

Noodle made from the best flour and not colored with

any unwholesome coloring matter-ju- st the fresh yolks

of eggs. They are in quarter-poun- d packages and

sell for fifteen cents a package. A package is enough

for six people for dinner.

J
0 Greer

AND RETAIL

GROCERIES53 Patton Avenue

Ba!dng Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bakln? powder arc the greatest
mmicen to Lcalih oi the present day.

oral aKim sewn otx, new voaa.

Trance Medium
AND

PALMIST
VPUIC The one who tell you

I I1 how to escape busl--y nea and financial worries, how
to be successful In all Invest-

ments, speculations of all sorts, lo-

cates mines, water, etc.

100 HAYWOOD ST.
a. m, to d. m. except Sunday.

Do not fail to see him before he
leaves the city. Call early and secure
the best sitting, or make an appoint
ment by mall. Satisfaction guaranteed

ORVIS
100 Haywood St. NO SIGN,

A decided
advantage

Ashevllle people have, In being
able to buy FRESHLY PRE
PARED an unexcelled break-
fast food. In Bummer there Is
some uncertainty what you'll
find In a poorly packed pack-
age of cereals kept Ion? on the
grocer's shelf.

There Is no uncertainty about
WHEAT-HEART- It Is put
up In sealed packages and your
grocer always has a fresh sup
ply. WHEAT-HEART- S Is an
Ideal summer food, because
strengthening and not heating;
and In addition, it may be thor
oughly cooked and ready ' to
serve in two minutes.

"It'Swheat-Heart- s We Want."

THE

Wheat-Hea- rts Company
ASHCVILLC, N.C.

Turnip Seeds
are now ready.

If your Merchant does not sell
Wood's Seeds, write to us for
gpeciul Price-Lis- t. Our uim is to
grow and supply Seeds tlmt are
adapted in kitid, variety and
grow th to the soil ami climate of
the South, and that we ate

ia evidenced by the lare
Htileand splendid reputation which
Wood'a Seeds enjoy.

Circular Hi'" pricm and Informa-
tion about Seasonable Field Seeda,
German Millet, Buckwheat, Navy
Bcana, Crlmaon Clover, etc., mailed
on requeat.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

WOOD'S FALL CATALOOCE ln,l In
AnirtiHt tell hII about Crlmaon Clover,

Hairy or Sandvetch, Rape, Winter
Turf or Orating Oata, Seed
Wheati, OraaM and Clovera,
Turnip and Vegetable Scetla,

Hyacinth., Tulip etc.
CataU'irue mailed free write for It.

1 tats ta& oxaudaf

TM8 Date In History-Ju- ne 28.
IS1B Union of Germany, Spain,

th Netherlands tht Jwq
Sicilies, Sardinia and th
Ipantah Indies undir ChulH
V.

10T7 Peter Paul Rubena, Clem-U-h

painter, born; died 1WO.

Mathewa, celebrat-
ed comedian, born; died June
28, issa.
wpp Kaxilnl, Italian
reorganlier, born at Genoa; Mudnl.
died 1871.

UM James Madiaon, fourta prealdent, died at
Montpeller, Va. ; bnrn 1761.

18$ Victoria crowned at Wettmiurter to euooeed
bar uncle, William IT, on the throne of Enf
bad.

lit Lord Raglan (Jam Henry Fltirojf Bomef
set), UritUh commander in the Crimea, died;
bora 1788. Lord Haitian wai a younger (on of
Henry, filth duke of Beaufort, and won hi
own title on the Held of Mara. In the penin-
sular campaign and at Waterloo he aerved on
the ataS of Wellington and came out of the
bat battle with an empty aJeeve. Ha waa
railed to tht peerage aa Lord Raglan la U.M
and took command of the . army when It
marched to the Crimea. k)n the Held Lord
Raglan waa a daahlng leader. Ht died In
camp in tht miuat of tiegt operation againet
Sevastopol.

UN-B- ear Admiral William Craenvill Temple,
D. I. !., veteran of tht Mexican tad etrll
ware, died In Waahingtoa; bora UM.

The Durham Sun remark: "Our dear
Old friend 'We Point With Pride," was
missing from the Philadelphia con-

vention. I our aged comrade dead?
And come to think of It, 'We ' View

With Alarm' wa also among the ab-

sent." Which lead the Charlotte
to say this: "You forget. 'We

Repudiate With Scorn' was not there,
llther." And, by the way, what wa

th matter with "We Hall With
Pleasure the Reign of Prosperity"?
Surely the keeper of the elephant, the
Honorable t Hanna, wa asleep at the
witch.

The New York Herald nominate
Orover Cleveland for president on an

platform. Mr. Bry-

an' friend would better look out for
a Stampede.

Cheap wit at the expense of one of
the Mate' bent Institutions, the Nor-

mal and Industrial college at Qreens-bor-

may be tit proper thing In the
opinion of that most eminent states-
man, Joshuatalk Frank, but to men
Who think It I disgusting, frank
probably think that I the best way
whereby to keep up the spirit of the
truly loll.

Read the Amendment.

There l only on thlnif that kep
ome men from advocating the amend-

ment, and that Is the fear that It

might disfranchise some white nun.
The answer to this Is. read the amend-
ment yourself. It cannot disfranchise
any white man. It guarantees Hint ev-

ery white man shall be a perpetual vo-

ter. And It further says that If thl
guarantee section or any other part
Shall fall, then the whole amendment

hull fall, and voting will then he us It

I now.

Of course the opponents raise ob-

jections, that Is their mily hope ul'

keeping the nemo In politics. They
would say Mack Is white. You know It,

Is not It Is a fact but
Whit arguments would ynu give In

prove It Is not? Just so about the Re-

publican objections to the umendment
they disprove themselves.

Not only luis politics ruined the ne-

gro In North Cuiollna. but the 'negro
has also tulned politics. The adoption
of the suffrage amendment will reme-

dy both these ttonli'..-- lt will be u

blessing to the negro and it boon t i

politics.

Then and Now,

Horn days ago The i'U1en referred
to the fact that It had been rumored
that MaJ. W. W. Uolllns of Ashe!ll.
one of the leading figure In live tight

against the white supremacy move-

ment In North f'nrolinn. had not al-

ways thought as lie does now on the

question of the negro's tight to the
'ballot. We have waited several days,

thinking that perhaps the Major would
throw some light on the subject. He
has not done so, however, and we now
take occasion to make some quotations
from an old document that cannot lad
to be of Interest at this juncture. '

There has come Into The Cltlsena"
hand a document addr. ssed "to the
Voter of the senatorial district rom-pose- d

of the counties of Transylvania,
Henderson, Buncombe, Madison, Yan-c- y

and Mitchell." This document Is
nearly 311 year old, the exact date be-ln- g

"Asheviii. net. n. iMS ,a
the signature "V. Wallace Rollins."
Th Major, "at the urgent solicit. h,,..

BARLEY MA JUT!
We desire to call your attention to

the appended result of a chemical
analysis recently made of CHASE'S
BARLEY MALT WHISKY, by tH
recognised highest authority In tht
United States upon analytical chemla-tr- y,

HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.,
dean of the medical faculty of Yala
University and state chemist of Con-

necticut
YALE UNIVERSITY.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
New Haven, Conn.

Messrs. E. H. Chase & Co., Louisville,
Gentlemen: Inclosed you will find

the results of my analysis of the sam-
ple of Chase's Barley Malt Whisky
which you recently sent to me.

These results show it to be a whisky
of good alcoholic strength, free from
fusel-o- ll and containing no trace of tht
metals, copper, lead and zinc.

In my opinion Chase's Barley Malt
Whisky Is, on account of its absolute
purity, an excellent article for medcinal
use. Yours truly,

HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D. J

Conn. State Chemist.
Chemical Laboratory, July 21, 1890.

Result of a chemical examination of
a sample of Chase's Barley Malt Whis-
key. 100 cubic centlmera contain:
Alcohol. 61.95 cub. cent, or 4.82 gram.
Residue on evaporation 0.61 "
Non-volati- le matter or Ash... 0.01 "
F.ee acid, as acetic acid ...... 0.04 "
Reducing bodies, as dextrose 0.22 "
Tannin a trace only

Attest: HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.
These facts commend the CHASE

BARLEY MALT WHISKY, not only to
the public, who seek a superior Whis-
ky, but also to the members of tht
medical profession in their practice.

The consumptive will find it most
beneficial, as It strengthens the Lungs,
checks the wasting of tissues, and r
lievfs the severity of coughing. Tht
dyspeptic will find it an aid to diges-
tion, as it relieves the stomach when
oppressed with gas. It builds up tht
feelle and stimulates the system
against malarial attacks.

For sale only by
FRANK O'DONNELL,

34 S. Main St Ashevllle N.C.

WHOLESALE
FANCY

$500
Will buy everything that haa

teen In stock here over.

30 DAYS.
This, then, with the fact that

we sell almost three times this
amount each week, not only
commends us, but practically In-

sures you against stale or out of
date goods.

We never have to sell below
cost to get the trade to absorb
our blunders or use something
unwholesome. Respectfully,

H. C. JOHNSON
.4

39 PATTON AVENUE.

JULY 4TH

FIREWORKS
Immense assortment of large dis-

play fireworks for July Fourth whole-
sale and retail. Special prices upon
large orders.

Roman Candles, 4 balls to 30 balls.
Sky Rockets, 4 oz. to 6 lbs.

Beautiful Parachute Rockets, one-ha- lf

lb. to 6 lbs.

Torpedoes, Cannon Crackers, Nigger
Chasers, Fountains, Mines, Plnwheels,
etc.

Mall orders shipped promptly.

Ray's Book Store
8 NORTH COURT SQUARE.

Telephone 67.

from $1.50 to $6.00

from $1.00 to $5.00

from $1.25 to $2.00

from 25c to $2.25

t

IMPORTANT !

This is to notify all prop
erty owners and tax payers '

of the city of Asheville that j

under penalty of the law, j

you are required to list for
taxation, during the month
of June of each and every
year, all your property , both '

real and personal (except
twenty-fiv- e dollars worth of
personal property wnicn is
exempted by law). All male
persons over twenty-on- e

years of age and under fifty,
are required to list for poll
tax. The undersigned list
takers can be found in com-

missioners' room in Court
House.

R. J. STOKELY.

June ii, uu.. m. J. BEARDEN.

PRUDENCE S. DRESSER

Teacher oi Piano, Harmony and
Theory. Graduate, with honor, of New
England Conservatory of Boston.

The only teacher of piano in

Asheville who is a graduate of

a first-clas- s Conservatory or
College ot Music.

Terms 60 cents a lesson.
Beginners received on violin.

69 Charlotte Street.

Men's Sbocs

Women's Shoe

Boys' Shoes -

Children's Shoes

what l am for: I am for a free white
government; I am in favor of the col-

onisation of the freed blacks; I am in
favor of passing such laws a will
force the freedman to make good his
contract and agreements with the
whites, and that will keep him from
roving In Idleness about the towns add
villages."

Ha the progres of the freedman
since Major Rolling wrote this address
been such as to justify his fighting a
measure that proposes, legally, to

eliminate a large proportion of the ne-

gro vote? If It has the people of North
Carolina are not aware of It. The Ma.
tpr 35 years ago thought It "would be
dangerous to the whit race and the
country to elevate the freedman to be
his political equal," Verily, here he
spoke as one having the gift of
prophecy. Will he say now that when
he wrote these words he knew naught
of what he was speaking? Doe he not
know that what he then thought
would prove dangerous has for year
In North Carolina been a real menace?

Major Rollins, the man, is the same
as the Major Rollins of 35 years ago,

but Major Rollins, the politician,
seemi to see through different glasses.
He should stand by hi declaration of
35 years ago and. Join the procession
that I movinaf-orwa- rd for the ratifi-

cation of the suffrage amendment. He
could thu help to take the "elephant"
out of politic.

Two Insults.

"The lesson I this: When you see a
'White Supremacy' badge on a sup-

posed white-ma- n Investigate his gene-olog- y

he is probably a mulatto. A

genuine white man doesn't need to be
labeled." From the Ashevllle Gazette
June 19. 1900.

"Dowllng was a leading light In the
white union club and at the election
(1898) was a Democratic registrar,
which In our opinion were much worse

offense thun robbing a drunk man."
From the Ashevllle Uucette March

18, 1900.

EASY TRANSPORTATION.

Good Roada Halae Vain of Farm
and Farm Trodacts.

Btnl ronUs constitute tho greatest
diuwlmck to rural life, and for the
lack of good road thu farmers suffer
more than any other cltt. It 1 ob-

viously uuiieccHSHry, therefore, to dis-
cuss tho beuotlts to be durlved by them
from Improved roads. Suffice It to say
that those localities where good roads
have been built are becoming richer,
more prosperous aud more thickly set-

tled, while those which do not possess
these advntitiiKo in transportation are '

cltlici at u standstill or are becoming
poorei ami mure sparsely settled. If
these coiiditious continue, fruitful
farms may bo nbaudoued aud rich
In mis (jo to waste.

Life ou ii fn rut often becomes, as a
result of "bottomless rouils," Isolated
ami barren of social enjoymeuts aud
pleasures, ami country people lu some
couiimiiiitli' suffer such great dlsud- -

vantage that ambition Is checked, eu- -

orgy weukcueU nud Industry para- -

lyxed.
Good roads, like good street, uinUe

habitation along them most desirable.
They economize time and force In

transportation of products, reduce
wear and tear on horseei. Lames and
vehicle and enhance the market value
of real estate. They raise the value of
farm laud and fat tu products' and
teinl to beautify the country through
which they pass. They facilitate rural
tuull delivery and are it potent aid to
education, religion ' and sociability.
Chnrlc Sumner once said. "The road
and tho choolniastor are the two most
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Important amenta in advauclug civili-
sation." i

Doesn't Help Illaa Oat.
The mule who get! atuck whert the mud's de

and thirk
And limply doee nothing hut rear up and kick.
Though he ahovt all the wurlJ he'i a chronic old

- kicker,
B doesn't get out of tht any quicker.

--U a, W. Bulletin.

NEAR THE P0ST0FF1CE50 PATTON AVENUE
1


